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Fig. 8. Distributionof smoothplains(shaded)in and aroundCalorisBasin,adaptedfrom a figureby Trask andGuest
[1975]. The crosshatching
indicatesthe probableextensionof the smoothplainsterraininto the unimagedhemisphere
as
indicatedby the radar altimetry(seetext).Alsoindicatedare the locationsof Tir Planitia,BudhPlanitia,and the Mozart

crater and ejectadeposits(labelledMo).

The most plausible explanation for the distinctive downbowed topography over Tir Planitia and the plains west of
Mozart

is that

there has been subsidence

in these areas in

responseto an emplacedload. The down-bowed section of
profileson Tir Planitia correspondscloselyto the location of
the undivided smooth plains region mapped by Schaberand
McCauley [1980], whereasthe higher,slightly rougher area to
the east was mapped as intercraterplains and mixed smooth
plains/Calorisejectaterrain (seeFigure 6). The distinctiveconcaveshapeof the topographyand the abundanceof mare-like
ridges within Tir Planitia noted by Strom et al. [1975] and
Dzurisin [1978] are consistentwith a lithosphericloading and
flexure process analogous to the emplacement and deformation of lunar maria [Solomonand Head, 1979, 1980].
The radar altimetry results appear to strengthenthe anal-

ogy between the Mercurian smooth plains and lunar maria
and, hence, to provide indirect support for a volcanic origin
for the smooth plains. Dzurisin [1976], who supportsthe volcanic theory, suggestedthat Tir Planitia may have been filled
with magma withdrawn from beneath Caloris and that this
sappingprocessmay haveresultedin the subsidence
and ridge
formation in the Caloris Basin floor. It has been further suggested[McKinnon, 1979] that the subsequentsubsidenceof
the emplacedplains outsideof Caloris may have inducedthe
final episodeof uplift and graben formation in the floor of
Caloris.

Although the plains region southeastof Caloris is quite
smooth,somedistincttopographicfeaturescan be identifiedin
radar profiles(seeFigure6). Someof thesefeatureshavebeen
identifiedas ridgeson the basisof comparisonsof altimetry
with Mariner 10 images and maps. The smallestand most
numerous of these are mare-like ridges [Strom et al., 1975],
100 to 200 m high and located in the low plains. Two large
asymmetricridgesboundthe low plainsof Tir; the first rises
350 m above the mixed smooth plains/Calorisejecta to the
east and runs roughly north-southalong 174øW, while the
secondrises about 1 km above the edge of the Mozart ejecta
to the west at about 183øW. Both of these boundary ridges

run approximatelynorth-southover a distanceof at least400
km. Just to the east of the low plains, two topographic highs

appearin the northernmostprofilein Figures2c and 6. Located at approximately170øWand 172øWat 7.2øN, these
featurescorrespondto mapped depositsof Caloris ejecta
[Schaberand McCauley,1980], perhapsimplyingembayment
of ejectaby smoothplainsmaterial.
The expanseof smooth plains west of Mozart contains

topographichighsthat are similarto thoseseenin profilesof
Tir Planitia. The most prominent of theseis a 1.1-km-high
featureat 209øW,9øN, which appearsto extendat leastas far
south as 5.9øN (Figure 2c).

A relatively smoothsectionof radar profile extendsfrom
220ø to 240øW at 10øN (Figures 2d and 7), west of the pro-

